AIG STUDENT ELIGIBILITY/ SCHOOL SITE DECISION FORM

Student Name__________________________________ Grade___________________

School_______________________________

Multiple Indicators of Giftedness: Check all that apply and attach documentation.

__________Student Aptitude: Documented by a National aptitude assessment (CogAT, etc)
85% or higher required for AIG; 80% or higher considered for High Flyers

__________Student Achievement: Documented by a formal achievement test (EOG/EOC, etc)
85% or higher required for AIG; 80% or higher considered for High Flyers

__________Observation of the Student: Documented by teacher checklists with observations
being based upon knowledge of the student for an appropriate time period
indicating the student is demonstrating gifted characteristics.

__________Student Performance: Documented by grades, work samples, portfolios,
benchmark tests or other authentic assessments.

__________Motivation to Learn: Documented by teacher checklist and/or participation in
school and community activities, with evidence of desire to pursue learning
experiences.

Recommendations:

__________AIG program (aptitude AND achievement of 85% or higher + two other criteria)
          Reading _____ Math ______

__________High Flyer program (aptitude OR achievement of 80% or higher + two other criteria)

__________IG, Intellectually Gifted (Aptitude and Achievement 85% or higher, non performing)

__________Regular Education program

Signatures of Committee Members:

__________________________________________  ____________________________
Name                                Title                Date

__________________________________________  ____________________________
Name                                Title                Date

__________________________________________  ____________________________
Name                                Title                Date

__________________________________________  ____________________________
Name                                Title                Date

__________________________________________  ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Signature:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>